-innovative and original -represents historically significant process -has enough elements to represent the quality of place -has uniqueness -has regionality -has identity -has traditionality -closely related with traditional agriculture, forestry and fishery -has authenticity -has universality -durable based on reasonable value -has many things to see -contains educational values -well conserves and maintains resources -clean and pleasant -maintained and passed down by the inhabitants -sublated improvement according to contemporary needs -able to inspire the residents' pride -able to inspire a racial boast -contains a sense of amusement -worth entrance fee -harmony with local scenary/ image -contributes to improving local scenary/ image -the degree of visual complexity is bearable -visually beautiful and attractive -the natural landscape is beautiful -contributes to biological diversity -environmentally friendly -has restorative capacity against environmental deterioration and contamination -environmentally friendly agriculture is practiced -productive activities are currently taking place -has noticeable philosophical background about the cultural heritage -adjacent to nature and feels healthy -has harmony between village and nature -has religious values -has artistic excellence (Table 11참조) 
